INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Odontoid fractures are the most common isolated cervical spine injury in geriatric patients. The majority of these are type II fractures. The management of type II odontoid fractures in elderly individuals remains controversial.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Many practitioners advocate surgical stabilization due to the high nonunion rate in these patients when treated conservatively.\[[@ref2]\] However, some of these patients for various medical or personal reasons, are reluctant to undergo surgery and will choose conservative therapy with external cervical collar immobilization over surgical intervention. The outcome of this subset of type II fracture patients is still debatable.

In this paper, we present a small retrospective observational series of geriatric patients over the age of 80 years who sustained type II odontoid fractures after a fall, who were clinically asymptomatic with no resulting neurological deficits or neck pain, and who were managed conservatively with cervical collar immobilization. The literature on this subject is subsequently reviewed and discussed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

A total of 17 patients with type II dens fractures were treated over a period of 5 years. Five patients over the age of 80 (mean age on presentation 84) with Nurick scale of 1--2, were followed conservatively (mean follow-up 29 months). They all presented to a nearby community hospital. Upon evaluation, imaging studies including X-ray and computed tomography scan demonstrated a type II dens fracture. Upon examination, they did not demonstrate any neurological deficit and did not complain of neck pain; thus, they were discharged in a hard collar and instructed to follow-up with a spine surgeon. Upon evaluation with the spine surgeon in the clinic, treatment options were discussed with them and surgery was offered as the preferred treatment modality given the good functional status of the patients and their independence, as well as the relative safety of surgery. However, this subgroup of patients in this series was very reluctant to undergo surgery and 3 of them even sought a second opinion. They refused surgery due to multiple factors including their age, the minimal symptoms they acquired after the fall, and family dynamics. Thus, they were managed conservatively with a rigid neck brace for 3 months and close follow-up with serial monthly cervical spine X-ray for 3 months and magnetic resonance imagings (MRIs) at 1-year from the time of injury.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The mean follow-up was 29 months (20--37 months). Early follow-up X-ray showed no deterioration of the fractures. They remained with no neck pain and no evidence of neurological deficit. At 3 months from injury, patients were taken off the neck brace.

They were allowed to return to their baseline activity including driving and baseline daily activities. Brief description of patients' clinical course outcomes are described below and in \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Patients with type II dens fracture managed conservatively
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Case presentation 1 {#sec2-1}
-------------------

An 81-year-old female with a history of chronic lymphocytic leukemia fell from a standing position and sustained type II dens fracture \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Nurick scale 0. After discussion with her regarding treatment options, she opted to continue with her conservative treatment that entailed neck brace and monthly follow-up with-rays. At 3 months, X-ray was done including flexion/extension and she was weaned off her neck brace. She returned to her baseline activities including driving. She continued to follow with serial imaging. [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows imaging at 2 years follow-up including MRI and X-ray with clinically asymptomatic fracture.

![81-year-old female status post fall who sustained type II dens fracture. At time of injury: (a) Sagittal and axial computed tomography scan, and (b) Sagittal T2-weighted images demonstrating C2 fracture](JCVJS-6-166-g002){#F1}

![Two years post injury: (a) Flexion/extension X-ray demonstrating minimal movement of the fracture (arrow head). (b) Sagittal T2-weighted images demonstrating minimal reactive changes at the C1-2 complex](JCVJS-6-166-g003){#F2}

Case presentation 2 {#sec2-2}
-------------------

An 83-year-old male was very active at baseline who initially sustained a fall. He was taken to the emergency room where initial imaging studies were performed \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Nurick scale 2. He was placed in a hard neck brace and was discharged home. Treatment options were discussed with him and surgery was recommended given the nature of the fracture. He declined surgery and sought a second opinion with another spine surgeon who recommended surgery. However, the patient opted not to have surgery and decided to follow-up in our clinic. He was weaned off his brace at 3 months and was followed up closely. He was able to carry on his baseline daily activities until he sustained a second fall 13 months after the first injury. He presented to clinic ambulating, however, with worsening neck and occipital pain. Repeat imaging of his cervical spine including an MRI showed worsening of the fracture with circumferential cord compression. He eventually agreed to surgery and underwent C1 posterior arch resection, bilateral C2 neurectomies, and C1-2 posterior instrumented fusion. The hospital course was uneventful and he was discharged home \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].

![83-year-old male sustaining a C2 fracture. At the time of injury: (a) Sagittal computed tomography, (b) sagittal T2-weighted images demonstrating the fracture. (c) Flexion/extension X-ray 3 months after the injury demonstrating minimal movement at C2](JCVJS-6-166-g004){#F3}

![Patient fell a 2^nd^ time. (a) Sagittal T2-weighted images showing circumferential cord compression. (b) The patient underwent C1 posterior arch resection, bilateral C2 neurectomies, and C1-2 posterior instrumented fusion, with the postoperative result shown in sagittal and anteroposterior X-ray](JCVJS-6-166-g005){#F4}

Case presentation 3 {#sec2-3}
-------------------

An 82-year-old female sustained a type II dens fracture and was treated initially with a neck brace although surgery was recommended. At presentation, she was Nurick scale 2. She started having a progressive course of weakness in her upper and lower extremities, 16 months post fracture. Surgery was subsequently offered again. She agreed to cervical decompression and posterior instrumented fusion from C1 to C5. Her hospital course was uneventful and was discharged to a rehabilitation center then home. On follow-up visits, she was able to ambulate without assistance and did not complain of neck pain.

Case presentation 4 {#sec2-4}
-------------------

An 87-year-old male was evaluated in the ER after a fall. He had no complaints of neck pain. Imaging studies revealed type II dens fracture. Nurick scale 1. After consultation with the on-call surgeon, he was treated with a rigid neck brace. Upon follow-up, he continued to do well with the neck brace and X-ray of the cervical spine showed unchanged fracture. The decision was made to continue to treat him conservatively. After 3 months, X-ray was again performed and did not show any change. He was weaned off the neck brace. Follow-up (37 months post fall) imaging studies demonstrated stable fracture.

Case presentation 5 {#sec2-5}
-------------------

A 91-year-old female sustained a type II dens fracture after a fall. She was independent at home. She was treated with a neck brace in the ER. Nurick scale 2. Repeat imaging studies on follow-up demonstrated stable fracture. She was doing well until 2 months after her last clinic visit. She deceased to unrelated causes.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

In the community setting, treatment patterns often differ from the urban setting: Patients with dens fractures after minor injury events frequently present to a local hospital and not a trauma center. Sometimes patients with such fractures in the setting of a clinically and subjectively asymptomatic condition, are treated with a hard collar by the physician on call, and then sent for follow-up to a spine specialist. By the time, they present to the specialist to be evaluated, a period of time has elapsed and such patients have become accustomed to the collar. It becomes difficult to convince these patients, who have been asymptomatic for some time, that surgery will add any additional benefit, and that might be rightfully so.

From our experience, refusal of surgical intervention arises from several factors:

(1)Age is probably is the most important factor. Patients in this age group are reluctant to undergo any surgical procedure because of the considerable incidence of complication in this patient group regardless of the type of surgery. They fear that they may become more dependent on their family members.(2)The minimal symptoms they acquired post fall also support their inherent conviction that surgery may not be a priority. A good example is patient number 4 \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. He was so adamant not to have surgery, and his family agreed with him. However, he did well until he fell a 2^nd^ time and his pain became so severe in his neck and suboccipital area that he started entertaining suicidal ideations. Consequently, surgery has become the sole treatment that he would accept to alleviate his symptoms. He underwent posterior arch resection to decompress the spinal cord, and bilateral C2 neurectomies to alleviate his suboccipital pain. Intraoperatively, he was found to have significant inflammatory tissue around his C2 nerve roots. Postoperatively, he did very well and his pain subsided significantly. Likewise for patient number 5, who developed progressive weakness in her extremities, surgery had become a priority to the patient and her family. She underwent upper cervical spine decompression and fusion. Postoperatively, she improved significantly. She was able to ambulate with some assistance and her neck pain was minimal.(3)Family dynamics.

In 4 of the 5 patients, the family members were more opposed to any surgical treatment than the patient. This could arise from their emotional attachment to them and their fear of losing them or having their relative become more dependent.

We acknowledge that a growing evidence base favors surgical intervention in elderly patients with type II dens fractures with very good surgical outcomes\[[@ref3]\] as it is in our experience as well: Systematic reviews showed higher osseous union rates in surgically treated patients compared to conservatively managed patients.\[[@ref3]\] By contrast, there is a high mortality rate among elderly patients treated conservatively for type II dens fractures: A study of 58 patients treated conservatively reported a 1-year mortality rate of 14%.\[[@ref4]\] Another series of 322 patients reported a 38% mortality rate for operative treatment, compared to 51% mortality rate for nonoperative treatment.\[[@ref5]\] Increasing age has been shown to be associated with decreased osseous healing of type II dens fractures that are managed conservatively.\[[@ref6][@ref7][@ref8]\] Given this evidence base in conjunction with the short operative time for odontoid screw placement (with a relatively low anesthetic burden), many surgeons prefer operative management in elderly patients with type II dens fractures as a first line treatment.\[[@ref2]\] Both anterior and posterior surgical approaches in the elderly have been shown to have reasonable outcomes.\[[@ref9]\] Surgery was offered and encouraged to all patients in our series in accordance with this known evidence base. However, the patients in this series all declined surgery initially. Two patients deteriorated neurologically, and once neurological symptoms arose in those patients, it was not a hard decision for both patients to agree to surgery.

There is a small evidence base indicating that conservative treatment in asymptomatic patients with a hard collar and close followed up may be permissible \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Hart reported 5 elderly patients with chronic dens nonunion without myelopathy who were followed for 55 months in a Philadelphia collar.\[[@ref10]\] None of these patients developed myelopathic symptoms and none had more than 1 mm in progression of atlantoaxial subluxation. Ryan and Taylor reported a series of 9 patients with nonunion who did not develop myelopathy after follow-up for 21 months.\[[@ref11]\] Molinari *et al*. reported 34 geriatric patients followed for an average of 14.9 months and found that although 70% had mobile odontoid nonunion, their functional outcome, as assessed by pain and disability scores, did not differ from similarly aged people with no cervical disorder.\[[@ref12]\] Smith reported 223 cases of asymptomatic type II dens fractures and found slightly higher mortality in those treated nonsurgically (halo vest or cervical collar) versus those treated surgically (15% vs. 12.5%).\[[@ref13]\] Our case series similarly supports the tenet that asymptomatic patients with type II dens fracture can be treated conservatively as long as these patients have no neck pain, are highly functional, and agree to close follow-up. As shown in our series, 2 patients required surgery due to worsening of their symptoms, and close follow-up is extremely important as myelopathy following type II dens fracture, when it develops, usually occurs more than 1-year after the injury, and in 38% of cases, more than 5 years after the injury.\[[@ref14]\] Although a halo vest is generally more appropriate to treat type II dens fracture if this injury is elected to be treated conservatively,\[[@ref15]\] there is high morbidity and mortality associated with halo vest placement in elderly patients.\[[@ref16]\] For this reason, a rigid collar may be preferable.
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![](JCVJS-6-166-g006)

In a very select group of patients with type II dens fractures, conservative treatment can be an option if surgery is not acceptable to the patient and their family members. However, close follow-up is of immense importance as there is a good chance (40% in our series) that surgery may be imminent. Given the relative risk with surgery and short hospital stay postoperatively, surgery was offered as the preferred option of treatment for all of our patients as surgery would offer immediate stabilization. However, nonevidence-based factors often play an important role in a patient\'s choice of treatment option. For those patients who are reluctant to have surgery as the first choice of treatment, close follow-up is a safe and reasonable treatment pathway to utilize as long as there is clear understanding of the possibility of neurological deterioration, an agreement for frequent visits to the office, and an acknowledgment and understanding by the patient that surgery may still be a strong possibility.

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-5}
===========

Treatment options for type II dens fractures are still controversial in the elderly population. Surgical treatment of this pathology has been favored. However, in a select group of patients who are clinically asymptomatic, it is relatively safe to follow them up conservatively where there is reluctance to have surgery on the patient\'s part. The need to have surgery will declare itself when symptoms arise and will not affect the patients' outcome. Close follow-up can accommodate both the surgeon\'s and the patient\'s concerns.
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